Season Tickets will be assigned in the following priority:

1. Seat Rights and McCreary Tower Seats secured through the Deacon Club
2. Priority Seats for Active Deacon Club Members (based upon rank and priority limits)
3. Non-Priority Seats for Active Deacon Club Members
4. 2016 Season Ticket Holders (Non-Deacon Club Members) by date ordered
5. New Season Ticket Holders (Non-Deacon Club Members) by date ordered

The following priority limits will be used for seating*:

- Moricle Society – 10 tickets
- Locker Room Club – 10 tickets
- Deacon Legend – 10 tickets
- Coaches Round Table – 8 tickets
- Deacon All-American – 8 tickets
- Deacon All-Conference – 6 tickets
- Deacon Athletic Club – 4 tickets
- Deacon Bench – 4 tickets
- Deacon Booster – 4 tickets

*Please note you may order more than your priority limit. If you order more than your priority limit you have two options. First you have one set (the one that is within your priority limit) assigned on your rank with the second set being assigned on second priority. The second option would be to have them all assigned together on second priority (after all members have their priority seats assigned). Seats Rights, Club Tables, and Club Seating count towards your priority limit, while BB&T Field Suites do not.